Methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) is the most commonly used oxygenated compound added to gasoline to reduce ambient carbon monoxide levels. Complaints about perceived MTBE exposures and adverse health symptoms have been registered in several states, including New Jersey (NJ). Fueling automobiles is the activity thought to cause the highest environmental MTBE exposures. The current study was conducted to determine the MTBE concentrations inside automobile cabins during fueling, which represents the peak exposure that can occur at full service gasoline service stations, such as those that exist in NJ. Air samples were collected at service stations located on the NJ and PA turnpikes from March 1996 to July 1997 during which the MTBE content in gasoline varied. A bimodal distribution of MTBE concentrations was found in the cabin of the cars while fueling. The median MTBE, benzene and toluene in cabin concentrations were 100, 5.5 and 18 ppb, respectively, with the upper concentrations of the distribution exceeding 1 ppm for MTBE and 0.1 ppm for benzene and toluene. The highest in cabin concentrations occurred in a car that had a malfunctioning vapor recovery system and in a series of cars sampled on an unusually warm, calm winter day when the fuel volatility was high, the evaporation maximal and the dispersion by wind minimal. The in-cabin concentrations were typically higher when the car window was opened during the entire fueling process. Thus, exposure to MTBE during fueling can be reduced by properly maintaining the integrity of the fuel system and keeping the windows closed during fueling.
Introduction
Methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) is the most common oxygenated compound added to gasoline to comply with the Clean Air Act Amendment (CAAA) of 1990 to reduce ambient carbon monoxide levels. It is added at a minimum of 2.7% oxygen content or 15% by volume. MTBE is also present in reformulated gasoline at a lower level in noncompliance ozone areas during the summer. The use of oxyfuel results in the release of MTBE into the air in indoor garages, at service stations and near traffic, resulting in potential MTBE inhalation exposure in a variety of microenvironments. Complaints of a variety of symptoms (headaches, nausea, dizziness, nose irritation, and throat irritation) from acute exposure to MTBE have been received in a number of regions of the US since its use in oxyfuels began (USDHHS, 1993) . While causal association between MTBE and these symptoms at environmental levels has not been scientifically documented, activities surrounding automobile use have been associated with the highest acute exposure to the general public. Elevated blood MTBE concentrations have been measured in individuals who are near automotive emissions, demonstrating a link between exposures and increased body burdens (White et al., 1995; Hutcheon et al., 1996) .
Fueling automobiles has been suggested to be the activity associated with the highest environmental exposure concentrations since MTBE is readily volatilized from gasoline while it is efficiently combusted and therefore, a minor component of exhaust emissions (Lioy et al., 1994) . MTBE concentrations of up to 10 ppm in the breathing zone were reported for individuals fueling at a self-service pump without Stage II vapor recovery system. The current study determined the MTBE levels within an automobile while fueling. These levels can be used to evaluate potential exposure at full service gasoline stations, the only type available in NJ.
Methods

Sampling Location
Air samples within automobiles were collected during fueling at two gas stations, one along the New Jersey Turnpike (NJ) (full-service, n=42) and a second along the Pennsylvania Turnpike (PA) (self-service, n=6). Stations along the turnpike were chosen since a mix of local and long distance commuters use it, suggesting that a diverse population would be potentially exposed. The NJ station has four isles with 16 gas pumps and is an active station fueling automobiles almost continually during the day. The PA station was a less active, smaller station with four isles and eight gas pumps. Air samples were collected by volunteers from the University community who drove to the selected station for fueling and several cars were used multiple times. Thus, the sampling set is not representative of the fleet of cars in use at the time of the study. Samples were collected in the same car on different days, and in multiple cars on the same day. Samples were collected from March 1996 to July 1997, with most of the NJ samples collected during the winter when oxygenated gasoline was used. PA had ceased using oxygenated fuels at the time of the study but MTBE was included in the fuel as part of its reformulated fuels program.
Sampling Methods
Air samples were collected from the middle of automobile cabin at breathing zone level using a constant flow pump and adsorbent traps. The adsorbent traps were 1/4 in. stainless steel tubes packed with 0.1 g Tenax, 0.15 g Carboxen 569, and 0.1 g Carbosieve SIII. Each trap was reconditioned at 2708C for 8 h between uses and were used a maximum of ten times. The trap sample was collected at 150 cm 3 /min for 3 min, though the time period required for fueling was typically shorter. After fueling, the driver was asked to drive approximately 70 m from the gas pumps to collect additional samples, one using the adsorbent trap and a second with portable gas chromatograph (GC), for quality control evaluation. The portable GC (MSI) (Microsensor) was started at the same time as the trap sampler. The MSI was configured by the manufacturer for measurements of MTBE, benzene and toluene using proprietary column configurations and detector. It was operated in the manual mode. The MSI had a sampling duration of 20 s and a flow rate of 520 cm 3 /min. Three-minute background air samples were collected near the gasoline pumps approximately 1 m off the ground every hour in the service station. Quality control procedures included collecting 20% of the samples in duplicate, daily blank traps, and matched comparison of the trap and MSI analyses. Zero air and span gas prepared in Tedlar bags were used to confirm the response of the MSI. The portable constant flow pumps (Model 224-43XR, SKC) were calibrated before and after sampling using an electronic bubble flow meter (Buck Calibrator, A.P. Buck).
Analytical Method
Samples were analyzed by thermal desorption (Perkin Elmer ATD400) coupled with a gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer (GC-MS, Hewlett Packard, 5970/5890A). A J&W DB5 column was used with helium as the carrier gas. External standards were prepared from at least five different concentrations using static dilution bulbs.
Data Analysis
Initial analysis was done by comparing the MTBE in-cabin air concentration to variables that could affect the car, meteorological, or fueling conditions. These included: which pump was used, number of cars present at the station during fueling, type of fuel pumped, age of car, window position during fueling (opened or closed), location of fuel tank opening on car, whether a gasoline spill occurred during fueling, number of gallons of gasoline pumped, duration of fueling, wind speed and temperature. When the window is specified as closed, the window or door of the car was opened briefly to place the order and pay the attendant. The relationship between MTBE air concentration and each variable was initially evaluated based on scatter plots and correlation coefficients. Variables that were correlated to the MTBE concentration were included in subsequent regression models. The distribution of the data was evaluated using the Kolmogorov±Smirnov statistics with a Liliefors significance level test for normality on both the actual and log-transformed datasets. Stepwise regression analysis was then performed using MTBE air concentration as the dependent variable to determine which other variables statistically explained the variations in MTBE air concentrations after accounting for covariances. The stepwise regression analyses were performed on groups of seven variables at a time to maintain sufficient degrees of freedom for each analysis. A variable inclusion criterium of p<0.10 was used during the exploratory stepwise regression. The multiple linear regression model was developed using MTBE air concentration as the dependent variable and the variables that explained the maximum amount of the variance in the stepwise regression analysis as the independent variables, using a p value of 0.05 to denote statistical significance. The model contains both continuous (temperature, number of cars, wind speed, age of car, number of gallons, fueling duration) and dichotomous variables (fuel type, window position, fuel tank location, spills). The regression model was calculated using the actual and the log-transformed values for the continuous variables.
Results and discussions
MTBE Concentrations
The mean MTBE concentration in the cabin of the car while fueling was 310410 ppb (n=46) with a range from 6.3 to 1300 ppb, while the mean ambient air MTBE concentrations in the service area was 2931 ppb (n=36) with a range from 4.6 to 170 ppb. The summary statistics for the in-cabin and background service station MTBE, benzene and toluene air concentrations are given in Table 1 . Paired trap samples were highly reproducible with a mean difference of 4% (Figure 1 ).
The MTBE concentrations measured using the trap methodology were compared to that measured using a portable GC (MSI301M) after the automobiles were driven approximately 70 m from the gasoline pump. The preestablished criterion for agreement was for the concentrations being within a factor of two. This level of agreement has been previously obtained for environmental MTBE concentrations measured using canister and trap samples methodology (Lioy et al., 1994) . The ratio of the MTBE concentrations measured by the MSI to the trap, when both methods were above their respective detection limits (26 ppb for MSI and 6 ppb for trap), varied between 0.5 and 2.0 for 15 of the 18 samples ( Figure 2 ). There was no difference between the two sets of measurement based on a Mann± Whitney rank sum test with a p=0.9621. 
MTBE Concentrations Among Cars
A histogram of the in-cabin MTBE air concentration while fueling shows a bimodal distribution (Figure 3 ). The majority of the 46 samples are distributed log-normally with a median value of 80 ppb. A second centroid of seven samples had in-cabin MTBE air concentrations between 970 and 1300 ppb. All but one of the samples in the second centroid were collected on January 3, 1997. One explanation for the elevated air concentrations observed on that day is the relatively high ambient air temperature, 78C (458F), for a winter day when the fuel has a high Reid Vapor Pressure, a measure of the gasoline's volatility, combined with a low wind speed, 1 m/s (2 miles/h). The elevated ambient temperature would be expected to cause an increased evaporation of the fuel. The low wind speed would result in the emissions not being dispersed rapidly and maximal air concentrations near the automobiles while they were being fueled. Three of the samples collected on January 3, 1997, though, had MTBE air concentrations within their cabin below 100 ppb ( Table 2 ). The major difference between the samples with high and low MTBE air concentrations was that all of the automobiles with high concentrations had their windows at least partially opened during fueling while those automobiles with low in-cabin MTBE air concentrations had their windows closed during the fueling. For the overall database, higher MTBE air concentrations were also observed when the windows were opened during fueling (Figure 3 ). This indicates that the primary pathway for gasoline vapor to enter automobile cabins for most cars studied was from the air immediately surrounding the exterior of the automobile and not a direct transference from the gasoline tank through the body of the automobile. The average MTBE air concentration on January 3, 1997 in the service station area near the gasoline pumps, but not necessarily during a refueling of an automobile, ranged between <6.3 and 28 ppb. It is suggested that the lower concentrations near the pumps reflect its slightly greater distance from the actual point of emission, the fuel tank of the car, as compared to the car window. Further, the dynamics of air movement around an automobile during refueling due to the hot engine might result in air movement upwards at the front of the car, causing a flow of air from the rear of the car, where the emission point, the fuel tank, is located, towards the front of the car. If this occurred, fuel vapor would travel towards the car windows, with a greater effect on days with low wind speeds. However, the local air movement around a stationary, hot automobile within the slightly sheltered environment of a service station is extremely complex and cannot be readily mathematically modeled. The general trend of higher MTBE air concentrations in the breathing zone of individuals fueling an automobile as compared to samples collected at the gasoline pump islands, has been previously reported during refueling (Johnson et al., 1993) . The same authors also found a temporal change in the air concentrations of total hydrocarbons at the pump island, with greatly increased concentrations during the brief time period that actual refueling was occurring. Thus, proximity to the source (the window and the fuel tank of a single car), an unobstructed path between the source and receptor (open window), low wind speed and elevated temperature when the fuel is highly volatile resulted in parts per million MTBE levels within the automobile during refueling. The other sample with an MTBE air concentration in excess of 1000 ppb was collected on March 27, 1997 from an automobile which had a malfunction in the vapor recovery system. The owner, subsequent to participating in the study, reported that this malfunction often resulted in noticeable gasoline odors during the car's operation and fueling. The window of the automobile was kept opened during fueling. The other automobiles sampled on March 27, 1997 had interior concentrations of less than 100 ppb with their windows opened. It is therefore likely that emissions from the fuel system for the automobile with a malfunctioning vapor recovery system directly contributed to the in-cabin MTBE air concentration to a greater degree than did emissions from the other cars fueled on the same day. Previous studies have shown that malfunctions in automobiles and higher evaporative emission rates from fuel tanks have resulted in higher in-cabin concentrations of gasoline constituents (Lioy et al., 1994; Lawryk et al., 1995) .
The MTBE in cabin air concentrations were as high as 1 ppm during fueling. These levels exceeded previously reported in-cabin concentrations and are similar to the personal samples of individuals fueling their car at selfservice stations (Lioy et al., 1994) . The probable reason for the higher levels measured in this study is higher volatility of the fuel during the winter accompanied with an unusually warm day as compared to the lower fuel volatility during April when the previous measurements were made and the inclusion of an automobile with a malfunctioning vapor recovery system in this study. Thus, acute MTBE exposures at parts per million levels can occur to all occupants of an automobile while fueling. The exposure could be reduced by keeping the windows closed during fueling and 
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The MTBE air concentrations in the cabin of automobiles while fueling maintaining the integrity of the fuel systems, such as the vapor recovery device.
MTBE Concentration for the Same Car on Different Days
Air samples were repeatedly collected from four cars on different days (Table 3) . A large variability in the concentrations of the three volatile organic compounds (VOCs) measured was observed within each car. Having the window opened during fueling resulted in VOC air concentrations within any individual automobile being generally higher than when the window was closed. However, air concentrations were low on some days when the window was opened. This suggests that there are multiple factors affecting the air concentration within an automobile while fueling. (Table 4 ). The overall r 2 for the model indicated that about two thirds of the variance in MTBE air concentration was explained by these variables with a higher r 2 value for the log MTBE concentration (0.65) than for the MTBE concentration (0.55). The window position and wind speed had a stronger association and the car age a weaker association in the log MTBE concentration model than in the MTBE concentration model, based on the calculated p values. Possible reasons why the selected variables could affect the in-cabin MTBE air concentrations and why associations with other variable did not occur are provided in Table 5 .
The relationship of car age and MTBE concentration, an increase for new cars, is opposite from that predicted. One possible reason for this is that there were repetitive samples on a number of cars which could be biased on the data. However, when the multiple regression analysis was run using only the MTBE concentration data for the first time a car was sampled, car age, along with number of cars, window position, and odor still remained statistically associated with MTBE air concentration. Thus, the use of the same automobile multiple times was not the reason for the observed association for car age. Since most of the data collected had the window opened, the effect of car age should have been small. The number of distinct cars that had the window closed during fueling was too small to use in a multiple regression analysis. Thus, the explanation of the observed statistical association of car age and MTBE concentration is not known.
The regression analyses were also performed on the data excluding samples collected on January 3, 1997 because all but one of the samples in the higher mode of the apparent bimodal distribution of the air concentrations were collected on a single day, January 3, 1997. This was done to determine the robustness of variable selection in the regression analysis. The MTBE air concentrations were log-transformed prior to the analysis, because the subset of the air concentration data exclusive of January 3, 1997 was log-normally distributed. This regression analysis included window, wind speed and presence of a spill as the primary factors associated with the air concentration. The strongest predictor of the complete dataset, number of cars, was not included. One explanation for this is that the mean number of cars on January 3, 1997 was 19, while that for the remaining days was 6.7. Thus, the variable`number of cars' was different for samples collected on January 3, 1997, which predominantly had high air concentrations, from the remainder of the dataset. The number of cars may either actually be contributing to the high levels that existed on January 3, 1997 or may have been a statistical surrogate for samples being collected on January 3, 1997. To evaluate the latter possibility, a`day' variable was created by assigning each sampling day a unique number for use in the regression analysis. The`day' variable was not selected for inclusion in the regression model with a criteria of p<0.05. A second evaluation was done by creating a categoric variable based on whether samples were collected on January 3, 1997 or not. The variable sample collected on January 3, 1999 was 
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The MTBE air concentrations in the cabin of automobiles while fueling also not included in the regression models. This suggests that`number of cars' was not a surrogate for samples collected on January 3, 1997. The variables in the regression models that explained the greatest amount of variance of the in-cabin MTBE air concentration are: window position, number of cars present at service station, presence of an odor, car age (in the opposite manner than expected), wind speed and presence of a spill while fueling.
Relationship of MTBE, Benzene and Toluene
The air concentrations of the three measured VOCs within the automobile were correlated during the fueling, as expected ( Figure 4 ). This reflects gasoline being the primary source of these compounds to the air. The mean and median MTBE/benzene ratio in the car while fueling were 42 and 21, respectively. The mean and median MTBE/toluene ratios were 12 and 4.5, respectively. Evaporative emissions are expected to be the primary contributor of these compounds while fueling.
Conclusions
The MTBE concentration in the cabin of an automobile while fueling exceeded 1 ppm in an automobile with a malfunctioning vapor recovery system and in a series of cars fueled on a warm, calm winter day when the car window was kept opened during fueling. Exposures to MTBE and other volatile gasoline constituents during fueling, the activity suspected of being associated with the highest acute gasoline vapor environmental exposures, can be reduced by keeping the window closed during fueling and the fuel system's integrity intact. This advice should be provided to individuals who experience adverse health symptoms when exposed to MTBE or other volatile components of gasoline.
